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The Charlotte 0bseier?"t1-HFHEREAIIDT,IE- RE New Advertisements. Ticfcetil Ticists I! "We are
to print tickets to order, in any4

J. S. PHILLIPS,
Merchant Tailor,

rfAS JlIsT RECEIVED another lot of ele-

gant French Coating" and Fancy Cassimeres

wliic:li arc offered at the lowest possible

OUR JOB

DEPARTMENT!

Rev. R. H. Griffith's Sermon at the
Carolina Military Institute. The sermon
preached by this estimable gentlemen before
Cadets of the Carolina Military Institute on
Friday evening deserves more than a passing
notice. Although Mr. Griffith accepted the
appointment rt a late day and had very lit-

tle opportunity for preparation, yet with a
readiness that did him credit, and a disinter-estnes- s

that marked his Christian character,
he discharged his task most acceptably and
impressed his hearers with the force, the
beauty and the justness of his remarks. As
to whether he should or should not speak
on short notice, he counted himself nothing
when the opportunity presented itself to
preach Christ and him crucified. ?

-

Taking for his theme : "Am I my broth-
ers Keeper,' Mr. GrilBth deduced the lessen
of individual obligation and showed the
vast influence that men exert iipon each
other's mortal and immortal destinies. He

quantity, at thefollbwins low rates :

Congressional or v adiciai ; uicaewi
$1 per thousand up. to 3,000 for every
additional thousand 00 cts,r VOniy
Tickets, $3 per thousand up: 13,000
for every additional;., thousand,A

$1.50.
Cash must accompany all prders. j r

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I announce myself an independent yiarm-er- s

candidate forngress,-from- - the fiixth
Congressional District. i knowing nonparty
and acknowledging no affiliation wifh any
party. x . t jt , i, C. Daviwok.

ANNOUNC EMENT.

The man v "friends' of Wmrpttte, an
nounce him & a candidate for 'Sheriff of
Mecklenburg conty; aubjeot; only, tc tbe
yote of the people, at the election in August
next. And il elected, he will not ask for
any relief from the County . Commissioners
on account of delinquent taxpayers..

mny Z4ui, 104.

ANNOUNCEMENT,- -

I announce myself ah Independent candi-
date for the office of Sheriff of Mecklenburg
comity, at the election in Angast.

. WH H HOUSTON.
May 15,' '',t;"ir'f iMif4' v- '

Institute forXowg Xadles
CHARLOTTE, N. X.''-

HPHE exercises closing the School year of 1873

L ANDUTioNAL'sraMqVp M.
Sunday, 28th Junej.' at the First Presbyterian
Church, by Joseph R Wilson, D Dv of Theological
seminary, coiurrtDia, u.

n. AN ADDR at I P M. Monday. 24th
June, at the Institutej by MajortThos Sparrow,

ni. A MUSICAL REHEARSAL, at ;8 P M,
Tuesdday, 30th June, at the; Institute, under the
direction of Prof R L Phipher, of the Institute.

June 28. - ..

HA! HA!!
riALK about lee Cream you make us laugb,
1 Why, we are making and delivering all day.

Every body says, oh, how nice. . im i
Please send me one half gallon or quart, and.so ,

cheap that every body buys It. . . . -
AtOSHOLTON& CO'S

Rising Sun, opposite Market.
Jane 28. , . - ,'.-- , .. .. ;;.

'

IMPORTANT TCTFAEilEUS
AND PLANTSSS "

MAKE TOUR OTTIT .

Super Phosphates & Fertilizers;
And save from 10 to 20 Dollars per Ton."' Get the
best 4 " .

Pure Ground Bone; ; and

Oil of vitrial. Muriate of Potash. Ground Plas-
ter, Nitrate and Sulphate of Soda, Carbonate and
Sulphate of Ammonia and Sulphate of Magnesia;

MS" Send fof Catalogue of" JPrfiea,-- !

. R J BAKER & COl
36 and 88 South Charles' Rfci Itolttmnr M1

June 28. eod3m w3ni

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

THE undersigned" take pleasure in informing
public that they haver formed a cop art- -

nership, lor the purpose of carrying on a mer-
cantile business. In the" city of charlotte: mulr
the firm name and style of ,

KOOFMANN ft ROTHSCHILD.
Thev are now receiving an innnenM Ktrwt nt

MILLINERY GOODSFAN CY GOODS, IFHITE
GOODS and NOTIONS, , and respectfaDy solicita share of the public patronage. :

Mr B Koopmann takes this method to tender
his sincere thanks to his friends and. foi-mp- p na
trons for the patronage heretofore so liberally
ucnwncu uuuu uiui, nuu tiupes urn toe same
will be continued to the new arm. . .

Those indebted to me are respectfully request-
ed to come forward,and settle with the new firm.
Either of us is authorized to receipt for the same.

June28.-l- m. B KOOPMANN.

comb; AirjT1 sEE";rnEM i
" '

WE have just receiyed such additions to
our stock of gents ; famishing goods,

as should attract every gentleman of taste.
Among other articles which have fust . been
opened, we mention an . elegant lot of white
marsailles vests, 'ibeautlfuliyrtrirnmed in
black and bine something new in " this
market ; black doeskin pants, of the finest
and handsomest quHlirys lieht ' 8ummer
goods of all style and fabrics, &c.j &c., The
attention of gentlemen is invited to those
new additions to our stock. '-

apt 17. J. A. YOTJNG 4 SON.

CITY ORDINANCES.
Against Fast Riding, Driving, Ac,

"Be it Ordained: That any person or persons
who shall run, ride or drive any horse orhorses at a rapid speed through the streetsshall forfeit and pay the sum of TEN TH)Lr'
I.ARS, for each and every offenee; and anyperson or persons who shall ride on the side-walk, or shall hitch any horse to any fencetree or post, in such .way to obstruct side-walks, except, in cases of loaded wagons, by
permission oi ine Mayers shall forfeit andpay the sum of FIVE DOlRS."2nd. "That any person leaving a saddle-hors- e

or a single-harne- ss horse, orany num-
ber of borsesL bitched ta &nv mhfai t
of the streets without some person to standby or hold the same shall forfeit and pay
the anrn of FIVE..DOLXARS for each and

.even iuvuto. v.. . , .
The City Policemen are hereby command-ed to report every violator of the ' above or-

dinances to the - MAYOR.
June 24 tf. ' -- .(. r

SMOKLNO TOBACCO.'
JACOB M. Mendel having Jnst returnedNew York, la bow prepared to waiton his customers as USIial. and ilu nnnnn
ces that he has the best selected stock of Se- -
IbUshmS't talhTstoThfollowlni.
some of his brands of Smoking Tobacco :ri0.! fwel?irrsEyene

i u am., x ui A.10U. urunocO. XiOO WGenuine Durham. Tvirta t rt.K.JU i.t.!BeUum, and. the celebrated Louhd&na Pe- -
VSSSLa Hih,a loT?T ot a good smoke, areeaU and be convinced. -
June 21-2- w.

, , . , , J. m. MENDEL.

Received To-Da- y,

EGO BISCUIT, NIC NAC CRACKERS,

v. Milk Biscuit, ExtnOUot Bread.
The above goods are fresh and warranted.

J. 8. M. DAVIDSON,
3 doors above the Mrkt Trul fit.

ItRY a sack of our Purity Flour,:mayergray. A ROSS,

ORLEANS 'MOIiASSES, Whiteil, nmeuu vmer vinecar.

A FULL line of all kinds of Patent Medi
XV. ctnes on hand will be sold cheap fof
cash at

juntl6 riacADEirS DRUG STORE.

1 All AAA LBS IRON all sites at
-

WALTER BREM & CO'S
may 1Q , Hardware Btore.

TMPOBTEDand KeyWest Hawna CSw,
X just received." Also 20.000 domestic ci
gars, of superior qoalitt. 1 . 4

PUBLISHED DT
JONES & PENDLETON, Pbopbixtobs.
Office, Springs' Building, Trade Street. ;

BATES Ot BTTBSCSnTIOV. ..
Daily One year in advance, ........47 00
Six months, in advance,... .w....... S 60
Three Months, in advance,.. 1 75
One month, in advancew............. 60
Weekly, one year.......w..... ,. 2.00

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
One Square one time...J..M....l 00

' " two days......... 1 60
three days............. 2 00

I four days......u.. 2 60

' one week 3 60' two weeks.............. 5 00
three weekw..fc.ii.i;. 6 60
one month................. 8 08

Contract Advertisements taken at
proporionately low rates.

Five Squares estimated at a quarter-colum- n,

and ten squares as a half-colum- n.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.

The Observer Is the only paper pub-
lished in the State West of Raleigh
which gives the latest telegraphic dis-
patches every morning. Business men
will please make a note of (his.

Subscribers will please look oat for
ne cross mark on their papers. They are

thus notified that their term of subscrip-
tion has expired ; and are respectfully re-
quested to renew at once.

Country Produce.
Buying Ralet.

Bacon Hams, per ft 14i
Sides, 13

" Shoulders, 11
" Hog Round, 12-al-

Beeswax 25
Butter Choice, 25 a 30
Brandy Apple, (N. C.) $ 2 a 21

Peach, 21 a 2i(rn White, without sacks la 105
" Mixed,

tygs, per dosen, 20 a 22
FUmr Family, 4 a 41

" Extra. 4 a 4.10
Super, 3 75 a 4

Fi-ui- t Dried Apples,
" Peaches,
" Blackberries,

Fmols Chickens, spring. 20 a 22
" Turkej's, per pr, 1.75 a 2
" Ducks, ier pair, 60 a 75

Hides Dry,
Green,

Txird Good, 12 a 13
Common, none

Meal White, 1.05 a 1.10
Oate Black, 60

White, 50 a 65
Oniom, 75 a 80 (57 lbs to bushel)
Peas Pure clay, 90 a LOO

" Mixed. 75 a 80
Pntaloat-lttat- i, 90

" Sweet, $1
Tallow, 7 a 8
Wheat Red, per bush,

White,
Wool Tub washed,

" Unwashed

Pust-Offi- ce DirectoryThe following
statement of the hours for the opening and
closing of mails, is furnished us by the post-

master, Robt. E. McDonald, Esq. :

OFIK3. CLOSES.

North Mail, 8 A. M. 6 P. M.
South Mail, 7i P. M. 9 P. M.
Air-Lin- e Mail, 8J A. M. 9 P. M.
SUtesville Mail, 101 A. M. 2i P. M.
Lin coin ton Mail, 51 P. M. 7 P. M.
Wadesboro Mail, 7 P. M. 7i A. M.

Beattie's Ford Mail arrives Mondays and
leaves Tuesdays.

Robt. E. McDonald,
P. M.

CIIAKL.OTT JTIAUIiCTS.
Corrected JhlUy.

Cotton Market.
Charlotte, N. C , June 27, 1874

Inferior, 10121
Ordinary, ; 13
Good Ordinary,...., 14i
Strict Good Ordinary, 15
Low Middling, 15i

Market dull and nominal, quotations un-
changed.

The Dust. The dust on the public square
and on the principal business streets, is
about an inch and a half to two inches deep.
It is as finely powdered by the constant use
of the streets by wagons, drays and horses,
as the best quality of family flour. Every
breath of mind stirs this dust, until some-
times it is a! most unbearable.

We felt like asking this Question, "Can
Charlotte merchants afford to have this dust
driving ia among their geods, and through
their shelves, when for a slight expense, a
street sprinkler might be employed?"
Think of it gentlemen. Other cities have
street sprinklers. Why not Charlotte ? We
know a man who will go into it if encour-
aged. Pat him on the back to the tune of
ten cents a day, and see what can be done.

COMMUNICATED.
For the Observer.

Mb. Edi or: My attention has been
called in the last few days, to a communica-
tion in the Observer of the 17th Inst., sign-

ed "Pink Eye," desiring information as to
whether the party intends to support a nom-
inee of their convention for Coroner, while
said nominee is running independent for
Sheriff, against the regular nominee of the
party. . . ,

Now, for the satisfaction of "Pink Eye,"
and the rest of mankind, I beg leave to say,
that the said nomination for Coroner was
made without my knowledge or consent,
and it will be remembered that I declined
the nomination two years ago, and have
been acting in that capacity since, only at
the solicitation of the County Commission,
era, after the Coroner elect failed to give
bond. I have not accepted the nomination
for coroner, tendered me by the late county
convention,nor will I accept it,as lam an In-

dependent candidate for Sheriff; and if the
people of my county, whom I hare served In
an office for eight years without any pay,
think that I merit now the ofHce of Sheriff,
which does pay, I shall be thankful for their
votes, , Wk. P. Little.

Chahxottk, N.; C June 24th, 1874.

The Tobacce IieafcV-Th- e next issue ' of
the Tobacco Leaf, J. R. Morris, Managing
Editor, published in this office, will contain
the business notices entitled "Charlotte" and
Her Business," copied from the Obbkbter.
This issue will be a very large one, and ai
the" Tobacco Leaf has a' very extended circa
lation, it is a fine medium through which
to advertise ? . Advertisements for this extra
large edition will be received until Monday
next. Extra copies furnished at $2.50 per
hundred.' One firm in- - Danville,'- - Va ' has
ordered 1,000 copies for distribution.' Seve-
ral Charlotte merchants have likewise order
edasYerafcuridwd each. ,

Ice cream aad soda water were in demand
yesterday.

Messrs Ellas, Cohen. & Roessler, invite at-
tention to their; hew advertisement this
nwraing..':-;;";?- P

- J' ''.'ft. .'"0

Rumor hath it that a "Sentinel slept on
his post," around about the Charlotte Ho-
tel yesterdayr "

A slight shower cooled old mother earth
a little yesterday. A few more drops would
have been acceptable.

--. m fct.. :
.

The annual musical jfehaarsal of the Char-
lotte Institute lor , YohbS Ladief , will take
place at the hall of the Institute this even-

ing at 8 o'clock. All are: invited to attend.
j

The gentlemen who were on the recent
excursion to Wilmington, are requested to
meet this morning at ten o'clock a m, at the
office of Capt J E Mills. Punctual atten-
dance is requested.

A Freedman, with toes out of his shoes,
hat gone to seed, and pants. in ragged con-

dition, smoking a twenty-fiv- e cent cigar, is
one of the phases of elty life. We saw one
yesterday. .

We have been somewhat "demoralized'
by our Wilmington trip, a pressure of work
and official duties. Just as soon as space
will allow we propose to coutinuc our series
of articles on "Charlotte and her business."

Cutting An'ray. Two 15th Amendments
got into a fracas yesterday on the streets
and one cut the other rather badly through
the hand with a knife. Dr Miller sewed
up the wound, and our colored friend went
his way discussing the problem of "man's
inhumanity to man.'

Returned. Mr. Badger, the clevef repre
sentatiye of the Singer Machine Company,
in this city, has just returned to his duties
from a recent visit to Petersburg, Va., his
old home, whither lie has been to attend a
"marriage in high life." We expect Mr. B.
to "jump the broomstick" next- -

Railroad Meeting. We see by the
StatetviUe American, that a meeting of the
Stockholder's of the Atlantic, Tennessee fc

Ohio Railroad, is called to take place in the
Court House of this city, on next Thursday,
July 2nd. It is not advertised in any of the
Charlotte papers, but being an item of gen-

eral interest! we feel called upon to notice it
for the benefit of the public.

A Runaway occurred on the streets abou
ihe public square, this morning, at ten
o'clock. A horse which Capt Gross was
driving, took fright, and in turning the cor-

ner of Trade and Tryon streets, nearly up-

set the vehicle, and threw Capt G. out on
the ground. Bystanders were able to secur
the frightened animal, before any serious
damage was done. One man's loss is an-

other's gain. Elias, Cohen & Roessler, sold
a fine coat to replace one badly torn.

Mr. Alexander Hunter, in the Northern
part of this cou-it- y, has discovered a g Id

mine on his premises. At present it prom-

ises a very fine yield. He came to the city
yesterday morning loaded with specimens
and bearing a letter from Prof. Kerr, State
Geologist, in which that mineralogist gives it
as his opinion that his mine will pay to
work it. He proposes in a week or two to
commence work, and we shall have some-

thing more to say about it.

A Beneficial Change. The change of
schedule time on the CC& A R R, has made
a considerable improvement in the travel,
over the Atlantic, Tennesse & Ohio Railroad

Travelers for the Mountains can now go
on as far as Statesville, upon the arrival of
the train from the South, and And a pleas-
ant place to lay over for the night at that
place.

The St. Charles, or the Simonton House,
will furnish first class accommodations to
all vho desire to stop over in this pleasant
little city for the night.

- J

Personal. We had the pleasure of a call
yesterday from Reys. J. S. Nelson and B. B.
Culbreth. The latter is the agent of Trinity
College, and is soliciting contributions for
the completion of the new college buildings
which are now being constructed. Trinity
College has contributed very much to the
educational interests of North Carolina. She
has sent forth from her academic halls many
graduates who have filled, most worthily,
many places of trust and honor, and they
have reflected alike honor and credit upon
themselves and there alma mater. We trust
a bright career is before Trinity.

7

Sr. J. . Wilson's Educational Ser-
mon at the Presbyterian Church.
"Let the women keep silence in the
churches." Such was the text from
which the Rev. J R Wilson, of Colum-
bia' preached on Sunday evening be-

ing the Commencement Sermon to
the ladies of the Charlotte Institute
for Young Ladies. The eloquent di-

vine eloquently partrayediwoman, in
all her different spheres. 'He entreat-
ed her to pay Mess attentiorit- - to the
gilded allurements of society arid ad-

vised her to' acquire ' that which is
more valuable and upon which true
womanhood is based. To secure this,
he spoke of the necessity of having
schools presided over by those who
will inculcate religious principles; and
teach them the real duties of life, and
not the mere accomplishments that
fit her for the ball room.' He closed
by speaking in high terms of:com men-datio- n

of the school we have in our
midst, v Taken all in all, it was one of
the most eloquent as well as practical
sermons we ever listened to, and we
mentally.reaolved Qeyer to let an op-

portunity of listening to so graceful
and accomplished a speaker pass un-
improved '- -

,
r . . v

.

FOUND

ON last Sunday evening, near Wilkes1
Foundry, a Masonic Breast Pin, witl

Gold Cham, which the owner can have ty
proving property, and paying for this ad
vertisement. Apyly at

june 30. THIS OFFICE.

Country Hams.
TUST received a fine lot of very nice and
U sound Country Hams, ranging from 6
to 15 lbs., at B. N. SMI TH'S.
jane 30. tf.

"T
SEGARS 1

TUST received, another invoice of very tm-- Uperlor Segars, which will be sold very

ENTR ACTUS !

LAN 1 uACTUS Cigarettes, for sale at 25J cents a box. at PTTREKOY'S
uue 30. tf.

Sweet Potatoes.
CAN it be possible? Yes, it is really so,

no mistake, because I sell mv rnniK
exclusively for cash, and therefore havethe money to get-jus- t what the public wants
most. Also, got bills for more of those fine

--
1 anting lrisn potatoes. .Dying sinner, you

will be too late if you procrastinate just
like you did before, Also, elegant fresh Bo-
logna Sausage, all at the cheap cash store of

v V Li white. .
e 30. tf. College St.. Charlotte. N. C.

OFFICIAL, DRAWINGS
or THE

1 C. Beneficial Association.
Chaelotte, June 29th, 1874.

Class 1, drawn at 12 M. 17, 46, 22, 13,
15,26,43,72,31,64,9.
Class 2, drawn at 5 P. M. 39. 7. 25. 34.

11, 77, 28,38, 24, 4, 69, 9, 55, 6 45. ' ;

Jiass 6, drawn at o r. M.-- 47, 33. 27, 21,
0, 28, 30, 56, 18, 72, 43, 12, 40.

TO RENT.
A DESIRABLE Six Room Dwelling

2 House, on Morehead Street, near th
Military Institute, lately occupied by M M
w uue. a ppiy to

WOLFE. BAERtNfiER A f!0.
une 30. tf.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
Gallmon will open school atMRS. corner B.. and 7th streets. Mon

day. 6th July, 1874.
a jSKms. cer scnoip.suc montn :

Primary Department. $2.00
Intermediate, $3.00
Higher Branches, ?4.00
Charlotte, JN. U., June Z7th, 1874.-eod2-

GOOD NEWS.
TP the

have now in the course of erection

Largest and Finest Store
in the State of NORTH CAROLINA, which
will he completed in time for the FALL
TRADE, and being desirous of opening an
entire new Stock of Goods therein, will aft-
er the

First Day of July,
begin to sell our Larse Stock of Drv Goods.
Clothing. Notions, Hats, Boots, Shoes, &c,sc, ai ureauy Keuucea rnces ior uasn.

we invite all wno wish to purchase either
WHOLESALE OR-- RETAIL,

to examine our stock, as It will be to their
advantage to do so.

ELIAS. COHEN & ROESSLER.
june 30. 3t-t- ts.

GlFTatrfEIiPRlSE
The only Reliable Gift Distribution in the

country i

$50,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS;

TO BE DISTBIBOTED IK

L. D. SINE'S
168th Regular Monthly

GIFT ENTERPRISE !

To be drawn Monday, Aug., 10th, 1874.

ONE GRAM) CAPITAL PEEE MOO

In Gold !
Two Prizes $1,000 each
Two Peizes $500 Greenbacks
Five Peizes $100 in
One Family Carriage and Matched

Horses with Silver-Mount- ed Har-
ness, worth 91,5001 .

1 Horse & Buggy, with Silver-mount- ed

Harness, worth 5800

One Fine-tone- d Rose-woo- d Piano, worth
$550!

Five Family Sewing Machines, worth $100
each !

TSOGcWartd Silver Lever Hunting Watche,
(in all,) worth front $20 to $300 each !

Gold Chains. Silver-War- e. Jewelry. Ac. &c.'
jNumDer oi umi o.iwu i xicilcus limiiea

to 50,000 !

AGENTS WANTED TO SEIX,
TICKETS, to whom Liberal Premi-
ums will be paid.
Single ' Tickete $1; Six Tickets $5;

9 Twelve lickets $10; Twenty iive $2u.
Circulars containing a full list of prizes,

a description of the manner , of drawing,
and other information in reference to the
Distribution, will be sent to ' any, one or
dering them. All letters must be address-
ed to vL. D. SINE, Box 86,
main orncE, ; Cihcinnati. O.

101 W. Fifth St. ,

June30

Jnst Received at "E. Sorter's
TEMPLE OF FASHION

FINE assortment of the very latestA styles of Coats and Vests. ,

Also Borne Suporior "White-an- d Fancy
Marsellais and Linen Duck ; Vests, all of
the above goods I will sell at very-lo- w g--
urea uiu auu examine iiieui--. - v

june21-l- w. . ; : !f E.SHRIER.

4 LARGE lot of Fine French and Plain
XX Candies. Lemons, Raisins and xqts, re-
ceived thia day, at ? " ' i "

JW . ....... i. -- s PUREFQY'S. i

I have still on hand a large stock of

HA.T8,

8HIRT8,

GLOVES,

COLLARS

TIES,

SCARFS and

of all kinds, which are offered at cost, in or-

der to close them out at the earliest possible

moment.

A FULL LINE

of tlie Finest Goods kept continually on

hand in the Merchant Tailoring Depart-

ment and made to order with dispatch and

at trie lowest figures.
pl 20

R. II. Battle, C. B. Root,
President, Vice President.

North Carolina

nn hiii
RALEIGH, N. 0.

Insures all Classes
OF

INSURABLE PROPERTY,
Against Loss or Map liy Fire,

On the most

Reasonable Terms.
Loses Promptly Adjusted and Paid.

Encourage Home Institutions.
Seafcon Gales, Pulaski Cowper,

Secretary. Supervisor,

Graham & Nash, Agents,

Charlotte, N. C.
Mav 2

TO THE PUBLIC !

As eternal vigilance is the price of liberty,
so is continued vigilance, honest, fair and
upright dealing necessary to success in busi-
ness. Having from the outset (18 years
ago), appreciated these facts, and acted up-
on them, we find ourselves to-d- ay rewarded
'.or the countless anxieties, vexations, and
ihe loss of hours of rest by seeing our long
cherished hopes realized, of making Charl-
otte a

Wholesale Mart,
and ours an exclusive

Wholesale House.
In order to be more explicit, we have the

pleasure of informing toe mercantile world
that we have leased the Buperh store, ad- -
luimng oar present, (aeretolore occupied by
Messrs. Brem. Brown & Co.. .as their Drv- -
Goods Store), which. we will occupy by first
oi oeptemoer next forjtne retail trade only,
and will use onr present elegant and com- -
mouious store lor an exclusive

WHOLESALEHOUSE
ili us giving to the trade a strictly "Whole-sol- e

Establishment," where they can make,
their selections from a Stock purchased for
'hat trade only, thus avoiding coming in
contact with a Retail Stock and Retail Buy-
ers. The advantages of such a House are
too obvious to need further comment.

To give the general reader a better con-
ception of the colossal dimensions of our
two Houses we state that we will have up-
wards of thirty thousand feet of superficial
floor room; or if a lane of ten feet wide
were formed of our stores, it would reach
considerably over half a mile.

At the same time we inform our numer-
ous fnends that our Mr. Rintels is now
"gain North buying our second stock this-aso-

nd owing to the decline in goods,
will again place us in a position to success-""- y

compete with all other houses.
Very respectfully,

WITTKOWSKY & RINTELS.
Charlotte, N. C , May 1st, 1874.
apl31 ,

: I y

Sam Fifhi TlnVnfQ f

THE NEWFLORENCE I
';

V4f& J0 below 1 any other firtt-clan- svalue, 30 above Sewing Machine.

SAVED, SO by buying the Florence.
Every Machine warranted., .

Special terms to clubs and dealers.
8end for circulars to the

Fl orence $. M, Co.,' Florence, Mass.,
or 39 Union Square, New York.

junel4 " " "j '

,TU8T received, Leeblg's Extract of Beet
Valentine's Meat Juice, the best article

Known for , invalids , and those recovering
Tom diseases, at

June 16 McADElTS DRUG STORE.

BY THE CONSOLIDATION OF

THE JOB OFFICE

LATELY BELONGING TO THE

STATESVILLE INTELLIGENCER

AND ADDING A FINE

POTTER POWER PRESS

AND A

HALF MGEiLM
GGHBGN JOBBER,

THE

OBSERVER
job wmwm

IS NOT EXCELLED IN THE STATE

JUST RECEIVED, A large lot of excel
lent material for

JOB WORK

of all descriptions, both plain and fancy.
a Send in your orders it once.

39 With three first-clas- s Job Printers and
a large variety of type and material we

are prepared to execute all kinds of Job
Work with neatness and dispatch.

JUST RECEIVED, a large lot of Bill-- U

Heads, Note-Head- s and Letter-Head-3,

at the OBSERVER OFFICE.

TUST RECEIVED, a large lot of Enyci;
O opes and Visiting Cards, at the

OBSERVER OFFICE.

JUST RECEIVED, a large lot of TAGS,
4, 5 and 8) at the

OBSERVER OFFICE.

IF YOU WANT

JOB PRINTING
clone, call at the

OBSERVER JOB OFFICE.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

MOTTO s

THE BEST WORK

FOR THE

LEAST MONEY,
jpOB SALE.

A fine Cotton Plantation, containing 400
acres, more or less, situated in Cabarrus
countv, on the waters of Codle Creek, 3
miles from Concord Depot, on the N O R R.

On the premises is a fine brick
Dwelling House,

brick kitchen,' and two good brick offices,
with basement story to each, and six good
tenant houses. Very good barn and other
necessary out-buildi- ngs.

Of the original tract about three hundred
acres, is in cultivation,' fonder good fences,
balance in primeval forest. No old fields on
the place, and not a galley en the planta-
tion a foot deep. ' Title Indisputable. ' Price
$7,000. At least one half cash.

junelO JONES PENDLETON,
" v; . f, Land Agents.

TX)R SALE. , ,r
X

That desirable property known ' as the
8prings Place," situated on the Atlantic,

Tennessee & Ohio Railroad, 17 miles from
Charlotte, 8 miles Hfrom 1 Davidson College,
and a few hundred yads from CaldwelJ Sta-

tion., ''
. -

f
;?.'?.----

This farm contains 243 acres, has a first
class dwelling house t';3nd, other; necessary

'
s.' ''1 v

j Possession ivenJrttoediateliecfssaJ
The land DringYiffne cotton wheat,'; oats,

corn or tobacco.. V. ,

, Price, $12.50 per acre. " 1
junelO . .', JONES & PENDLETON, ,

' Land Agents.

shewed how it is that 110 man liveth to him-
self or dieth to himself. The sermon through-
out was impressive and illustrated the beau-

ty and the harmony, the force and th9
sweetness of Gospel truth. And a3 the dew
falls upon earth and flowers, blessing him
that gives and them that receive, so did the
words of the preacher fall upon the hearts
and minds of his attentive auditory. Thus
appropriately did the public exercises of the
Institute close with the words of eternal life
uttered with earnestness from the lips of
one whose life is in accord with the truths
that he preaches.

Eminently non sectarian, Mr. Griffith's
sermon was full of the divine spirit of Chris-

tian truth, beauty and purity.
' If there be any virtue, and if there be

any praise," well may the Cadets think on

the things whereof ne spoke.

Comity Matters. The County Commis-

sioners of Mecklenburg met on Saturday
last. Col. Thos. H. Brem was appointed one
of the Committee to superintend the build-

ing of a new jail. The Committee now
stands: Thos. Gluyas, Josiah Asbury and
Thos. H. Brem. The cost of the building is

not to exceed $15,000. It was ordered by
the Board that the appointment of C Dowd
as agent to represent the county in the an-

nual meeting of the A, T & O R R be revok-

ed, and that Dr. M. M. Orr be appointed in
his stead, with the instructions to carry out

the views of the Joint Meeting of the Com-

missioners of Iredell and Mecklenburg.
The following persons were appointed by

the Board as Registrars of votes in their res-

pective townships :

Charlotte Township, ward No 1, J P Alex-

ander, No 2, J L Brown, No 3, W F David-

son, No 4, M W Alexander, Registrars.
Berryhill Township, John J Pierce, Regis-

trar.
Steele Creek Township, W M Porler, Reg

istrar.
Sharon Township, R B Hunter, Registrar.
Providence Township, A G Reed, Regis-

trar. ' '

Clear Creek Township, E H Hireson, Reg
istrar.

Crab Orchard Township, No 1. H M Dixon,
No 2. 1 H ChesberRegistrar.

Dweese Township; No 1, W T Williams,
Ni 2. W G Burnett, Registrars.

Lriiileo'sTownshin. B F Dlyihe, Regis

trar.
Lous Cret-- rrtwn.dt"ip. Tip Ginyas, Reg

istrar. - V:
Paw Creek riwnship; Cathty, Rvg'

istrar.
Morning Star Township, S B Smith, Reg

istrar.
Pineville Township, M L Wallis, Regis

trar.

The New Trade Dollar. As Mr Howes,
the candy man, has introduced the trade
dollar in our midst so suddenly, perhaps it
will be enteresting to our readers to know
what its real value is, and what it was coin
ed for. The trade dollar is composed of
nine tenths pure silver and one tenth alloy,
and weighs three pennyweights more than
the old silver dollar. Its value in San Fran
Cisco, where it is coined, is three per cent
and in Philadelphia seven per cent more
than gold, the expressing causing the differ-

ence in value. It was destined for the
Japanese trade, our government supposing
that they could form a banking exchange
between the two countries, but in this they
were mistaken, for the Japanese take all
they can get for their teas and re-iss- them
as the coin of the realm, therefore causing a
great scarcity of it in this country. In Ne

vada they clip the three per cent off the
coin and pass the same as gold, by that
means making a neat profit.

NOTICE.
0177 ORDINANCES.

Be it Ordained : That any person who
shall deposit the carcas of any dead animal
in any street or lot, or suffer the same to re
main on their premises, within the limits of
the city, shall forfeit and pay tor eacn ana
every offence, the sum of Five Dollars.

2d. That no person shall erect any hog
pen within one hundred feet of the mam
street, or in any place that will annoy or in-

commode any community; nor shall any
one allow their hogs to feed in the streets;
nor shall any one occupying any house in
the city, suffer any water to remain in his
or her cellar, or on their lots, so as to become
stagnant, under a penalty of Five Dollars.
and the further penalty of one dollar, for
every day such nuisance is sunered to re
main.

3rd. That if any owner, of a lot in said
city of Charlotte, or tenant, or persons in
charge of said lot, as agent for the owner or
tenant, shall permit or suffer the offal, slops
or other refuse matter or any kind, to accu
ninlate upon said lot, or be emptied ordis
chartred into anr one ttf thie Streets of said
City, by which thefcitizenat thereof are in-
commoded, or the nealth of the citizens be
imperilled, such owner, tenant or the agent
of such owner or tenant shall oe name to
the penalty of ten dollars for every day such
violation of tars ordinance is continued. -

; - The above ordinances of the ity will be
strictly en forced daring the summer and
fall months. w. Jr. iJAViLKSoa,

jane lirSh-jS- e n'v Mayor.

WANT JED!

mwo or three bovs in 'ouf Shoe Factory.
1 nne ?0,-- 3t. SAMPLE & ALEXANDER.


